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Deaf School Kntcriatim A full Two Routes dBUSINESS III EASTlobby greeted the appearance of
students of the state school tor thejjjjlNews Brifefe 1 Wesit Saijem Newsdeaf at the Friday night lobby PUB TO BE

GIVEN 1U
program at the T. M. C. A. The
actual class work of the Institu 1. UI 5

V

Are Argued 1

At Meeting
PI

tion, methods of teaching Up read Mrs. E. A. Young, and Mr. and ening. all rendering their selec-
tions well. All enjoyed the readCake Contest Draw Many en. ing, and reactions to rhythm and

Mrs. Emerson Teague or ron- -tries were coming In late yester-- sounds of the piano were demon ings. Mr. Arnold Paul Ems ana Deplorable business conditionsland were weekend visitors taay tor the cake contest which Is Relative merits f thstrated. J. Lyman Steed told of
the work of the school and ans MissBetty Bedfora acted as ,Q the large eastern cities are re- - North- auvthe Hubble Young home of Plaza

street. uu SOUin SantlaLincoln Third Graders Plan juages. Eugene ureas won nrsi nortd bv James R. Linn. Salem
being conducted by the cooking
school in session this week at theHollywood theatre, for benefit of

wered Questions of the audience. place among the intermediate hotel man. who has just returnedMiss Lottie McAdams of PlazaPeople who attended were espe-
cially pleased with the costume group and Melva Perkins first for from an extended trip east in theme Associated chanties. The con street has been confined to her

home the past week with a cold. the Juniors. Each ot these re-- -) interests of hop contracts. Graft.dances, including a Dutch dance.test will close at noon today, all

Three Part Event There '

Early in Week

Third grade pupils of the Lin

celved a Silver medal presented by J bootlegging and gang rackets areShe Is some better now.

routes came up for discussion
nfH--

V
,the ,ghwa' coomiss

Portland
according to word received heref

Reports were that "a majorityof the commissio- n- was ofopinion that the work should bl
continued on the South Santiam

Alice Blue Gown, negro andcaxes to be brought to the old
Cooley store at State and High Friends Service Committee jl rife in many of the larger cities,Mrs. J. T. Hunt of seconaScotch numbers, given by the stu

treet is confined to her bed with Philadelphia. Mrs. A. C. Hen-- he says.dents. coln school, under direction ofstreet. Following Judging, cakes
will be sold this afternoon and a bad cold and heart troable. Her nlngsen, the coach of the Young Factories in many cities havetheir teacher. Esther Dong, areMay and June ehleks won the

Viieneketans Hike A. group
of Chemeketans headed by Ray
MiLer will leave the Y. M. C. A.at 3:J0 o'clock this afternoon fara trip to the summit of Monument
mountain. The party will drive to
Gte and camp In the open, there.ThS" who cannot leave so early
wllTlrive oat early Sunday morn-
ing. !Xhe hike will start at 7:30
Sunday morning.. The distance to
the ttimmts U eight miles so that
ths Vound trip will bo 1 miles,
not hard trip because there is a
weir defined trail. There is Cat-ca- de

national forest lookout sta-
tion at tho summit, which Is 4,-7-31

feet above sea level. Coffee
wifc fee provided by the club, and
hiker are advised to take along
their other provisions. Registra-
tions are being made at the T.

Thomas Bros. Mellowmoon Sat.

Veterans AdviaeJ- - Service of

people, presented the medals to I been closed, and in one automo-th- e

winners. ' bile plant visited the working
daughter, Mrs. Edward secaen oi
Independence Is caring tor her.planning a program to be heldfunds turned to the Charities.

Anyone may enter a cake in the contests last year. Started chicks. "icn is on the statehighway map.Old soldiers wm be at me v esi Dr. Carl Greer Donev. ores!--1 force and aalaries had been re--Reds. Whites, Rocks. Anconas. Monday night at the school at 7:-Prl-

right. Salem's Petland. 10 o'clock. The event has beencontest, and 1n view of the pur It was mentioned .that thSalem school Friday afternoon at dent of Willamette university will duced nearly one-hal- t, he waspose to which they are being put.
1 o'clock. They will speak about preach Sunday evening at the! told. In most eases, according toarrangea as nnaie to tnetr project

Sale Xews Changed Correc--1 of helping others, and has threeft la believed a lar number of
church service. Special music will Linn, prohibition is given as the

end of the Santiam road in cen-tral Oregon should be extended toSuttle lake in order to open thatterritory for recreational nr--

memorial day to the pupils. Every
one is Invited to attend.

persons will supply one or more
include a piano dnet by the Rees cause for the conditionsentries.

tion of the news of the sale of a parts. It is called "Our Helpers-.- "

local pharmacy was made Friday The program follows:by parties Interested In the trans- - Part Ana Th Thru T ( tr--
Mr. and Mrs. conrta fox, jr.. sisters, a whistling solo by Wes- - Gangster warfare is more prev--i

of Longvlew, Washington wereElection is over Everything
i!f- - Prfr"n w" to. lie ngs by Dicky Smith and piano

ley warren, vocai soios Dy k. a. alent in Detroit in proportion to
Raymond and Miss Ruth Bedford, it8 population than in Chicago,
and violin duet by Mr. and Mrs. and the citizens are in constant

weekend visitors at the Conrad
Fox home of West Salem.

tor wmaow boxes; plant now. 01
son's Greenhouses, Pacific high ooi anit a. . sol Dy Doris Harrington; partWoolpert have purchased an equal two: Writing the Helper's Book. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox otway, north, P. Foeiki. Dr. Doney is a popular fear of tne organized criminalMcNary avenue were Wednesday1UIEIBOI 1U IUV UeOrC W . en.n K .I.e. mnA .U V

son drug store, corner of Liberty speaxer especially witn young rackets, he found. The average
people. All will enjoy his mps- - business man in the eastern elt- -evening visitors at-th- e home otHere Big Sisters .Twelve addi Jean Adams; part three, "Theand Court streets. Nelson sellinc Mr .and Mrs. Peter Schiltts or ba--tional names have been added to King's Breakfast," an operettaficers of the American Legion are

befal asked to advise World war
sage. Willamette students and ies where the conditions are at
graduates are especially invited, their worst blame prohibition, andlem.the Big Sister group of the high ith words by A. A. Milne andhis entire interest. -- Woolpert is

now in charge; Hunt is expected Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weitsei orsenooi Girls' league, as follows: music by H, Fraser-Simso- n. Monday night is board meeting 1 declare that the bootlegger andhome in-- from SO to 90 days fromGwendolyn Hunt, Eleanor Ander Salem were Thursday luncneon
meats at the home of Mrs.Members of the grade areCuba where he has - been vaca night.; AU members of the Sun-- gangster reap the profits. "In

day school board of Stewards are I Chicago.. St. Louis. Milwaukee,

vetef ans of the necessity for re-
cording any desired changes in
beneficiary of their adjusted ser-
vice certificates,' as no changes in
wills will be recognized by the

son, Rachel Howard, Lenona He-- William Butte, Jean Adams.tioning. Kelson will remain in Weitael'a parents.- - Mr. and Mrs.man, Enola Johnston. Alta John nrged to be present. Bible study! south Bend. Philadelphia and De--Salem but his plans ' are uncer Conrad Fox.Maxine Ooe. Barbara Crain, Mary-le-

Fry, Marjorie Greenwood, Dor- -
son. Dorothy Judd, Dorothy Kel

poses. This having been accotn-- pi

shed, a majority of the com-
mission considered the work tohave proceeded far enough for thepresent, explaining further, how-ever, that more people would be
served by pushing the road east-
ward from the present terminus"
in Linn county.

One of the forest officials saidthe torest service would like tosee the road carried to the sum-
mit from the east side, as a meas-ure of fire protection, and he wasthen asked if the heayy forests InLinn county did not require pro-
tection also.

Forest service representatives
stated In reply to direct questions
that they were not taking sides inthe controversy between theNorth and South Santiam roads,
but that they believed the road
could be built on the east end to
the point where the two roads ul-
timately must join. The North

will be Wednesday at 8 p.m. Itrolt general conditions weretain. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nicols ofveterans bureau. If the original logg, Helen Larsen, Elizabeth Is Harrington. Marjorie Annbeneficiary has died or the vet Lewis. Lillian Peters and Eliza Dayton were Sunday umner
guests at the home of Mr. andJohnson, Bertha Kiorfein. Mado- -

At the Sunday morning church about the same." he says. "In
service, special music will in- - most of the cities mentioned the
dude a vocal duet by Misses Lu- - gangster problem is approaching

Xew Road Sought Petition to
heth Walker. - The group of 103 form a new road in district 88 was lyn Knjwles, Clare Marshall, Ableran has married and wishes his

wife to be made the beneficiary. Wtfrs. Edward Brock of Second eua and Kuth Kees. and a vocal that in Chicago with gang mardfiled in the county court Friday gail Miller. Carol Minard, Jeangirls will meet Monday morning
to choose its own ehairman and street. Mr. Nicols is a brother ot

solo by Mrs. Fred Blake. Melva ers constant dread.'by 38 petitioners headed by Mrs. Ritcher, Patricia Scott. Helen
Smith, Florence Upjohn, Maryeffect an organization for the year Mrs. Brock.

' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bur Perkins and Eugene Kreoos, tneE. V. Wintermantle. The road
notice must be given to the vet-
erans bureau. The time limit has
been extended and applications
for adjusted compensation may
not be made. R. H. Bassett, for

1930-3- 1. Big sisters are chosen on winners Of the Peace Declamatorysought is near Talbot and the Faust, Alden Addle, Robert Ba goyne ot Second street were Wed-necria- -r

Adenine dinner guests atbasis of character, scholarship, ac county court is asked to change ker, Donald Decker. Wendelltivities and manner.
contest held Wednesday evening
will give their selections at the
morning service also as a part MRSJohnson, Stuart McAllister, Elmer the home of Mr. and Mrs. Danielthe road from a narrow, private

road, which now is, to a standard.mer adjutant of the American Le Smith, Richard Smith, James WII Weltzel of Salem.Friendly Five Sport Shoes is of the Memorial Sunday obser5ion "post here,, has the necessary 30-fo- ot county road. liams, Wilbur Rhobough, Charles Mr. and Mrs. R. Ervin and famAaron Astill, Masonic Bldg., Highblanks vance.Collier, Carol Cooper, Elnore ily of California are staying inSt. Big dance at Hazelgaoen Sat. VISITOR SALEMthe cabins at the Tourist AutoFromm, Dorothea Graham, RosePythian Sisters Dinner 35c Program Given Gideon Stols, Kokubu. Marie Simon, Waldo Bix-- Camn run by Mr. and Mrs. HarryFraternal Temple. Tues., May Fined $30 for Poaching Clarkone of the few members of the McDowell. This is the third yearel, Robert East, Phillip JaSkoskI

Santiam route is not on the state
highway map. but is on the forest
serrice road system.

The forest department is now
spending $55,000 on the east
end to Suttle lake.

27th, 11 to 2. Mum power was fined ISO for tak-
ing salmon illegally from the Wil

Corbetts
Expenses

G. A. R. in Salem, attended the Darrell Mason, James McNeil for them to be here. A former Salem girl and one
Butler Home Soon Eric W Mrs. Mary Billings of PlazaFrank Schreibner, Melvln UnruhMemorial day exercises yesterday

at the high school. Miller Hayden who has made a record in a field
in which she is said to be "thestreet is still confined to her bedButler is expected home next and Robert Volehok.

lamette river below Wheatland
when he pleaded guilty to the
charge in Justice Brazier Small's
court Friday. Mumpower was ar

She is no worse but is not able towas principal speaker. Represen These students have had an or only woman, Mrs. Beatrice Crawnvreek from San Jose. Calif., where
for the last three months he has
been attending a training school

be up yet.tatives from other patriotic organ ganized municipality in their $32,328.3 i ford Kewcomb. Is visiting friends
and relatives in Salem and Portizations were present as foltows room during the school year, withrested by game wardens early Mrs. Nora Lee and son spent a

short visit with Clarence Lee, sonheld for all Western Union man Mrs. Helen Southwick and Mrs land for a short time. Mrs. New- -Tuesday morning and 431 pounds Wendell Johnson as mayor of Sun-
ny Town. They have carried sevagers. In the school the use of the Helen Jones, ladies of the G. A. R. comb is director of the only womof fish were found in his posses , Campaign expenditures in theof Mrs. Lee, In Oregon City, They

came to their home in West Sanew ' Simplex printers has been Mrs. Jennie Vincent, War Moth eral special activities, Including a en's department of any farmers'sion.studied. These printers dispense late primary contest aggregating
S32.32S.37 are reported by Harrylem on Sunday.ers: Mrs. F. A. Elliott, daughters store, pogrofflce, book and mag cooperative association In the

with the old telegraph key and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Forgard,of Civil war veterans: Mrs. Carl Machinery on Way Equipment azine publication country and Is associated editor ofL. Corbett in his race for the re
of Salem are staying at the Tourthe messages come in over a con for the Western Board Products the Dairymen's League News.publican nomination for governor.tinuous tape which is cut into 1st Anto.Camp for the presenteOmoanv nlant will arrive in Sa She is In the west from Newaccording to a statemen filled withtime. Their home burned downlem within the next few days and T.ahnriac' Covainstallation wllll ar . . . --' i tCo OiCZltj York City, where she went by

automobile last fall because she
strips and pasted, on the tele-
graph blank. C. J. Ballard, re-
lief manager, hag served locally

and they are staying there until Secretary of State Hoss here Fri-
day. Of this amount Corbett, himthey get straightened up.it is here, officers of the company saw a future in the dairy associaOpen Gathering

James Real Is
Being Sought

By Relatives
The whereabouts of one James

Real, also known as James Gid-le- y,

is a matter of concern to his
mother and sister, who live at
1208 North 11th strest, Albu-
querque, New Mexico, they state
in a letter Written to this news-
paper.

Three years ago James was
heard from at the address of 1331
North 17th street, Salem, but since
that time "we haven't heard any-
thing from him and every word
from from him and his where-
abouts will be appreciated by his
mother," the communication
states.

for Mr. Butler during his absence,
tion work. Mrs. Newcomb wasA large crowd of ladies enjoyed

the monthly SUrer Tea at the
self, reports the expenditure of
3602.87 while the Corbett for
governor club spent 131,725.50

have announced. The boiler
house has been completed and theLeaving oa Vacation Bessie born and reared on a farm in this

county, later attending the SalemThe Salem Trades and Labormain building is rising rapidly.

ton Smith, D. A. R.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Assist With Program Th e Jos.
Benner musicians were at Liberty
last night to assist in a program
given by the community club
there. Doc. P. O. Riley of Hub-
bard, president of the federated
community clubs of the county,
gave an address and the cup
which the Liberty entrants won in
the recent county-Wid-e contest
was presented by Col. David Dow
of the Fox Elsinore.

in behalf of its candidate.Tucker and Betty Elofsoa will council has scheduled an open
home of Mrs. A. L. Applewhite
Wednesday afternoon. The pro-
gram was impromptu and enjoy-
able. Delicious refreshments were

John A. Jeffrey, also a candileave tonight on a vacation trip Week-en- d special. Potted pe--i meeting tor next Tuesday night
high school and Oregon State col-
lege. The association for which
she works, has a membership of

date for the republican gubernato Minnesota points. Miss Tucker, tunias in full bloom, 10c each with members of organized labor torial nomination, reports the exSalem's Petlanrl 27S Sat served by Mrs. Ralph Sebern, Mrsand their friends invited to attend 43,000 persons, and is the largestpenditure of $507.26.Entertainment offered by "Moth Charles Crabb. and Mrs. Emmett
Dixon. About 49 women were dairy organization in the world.Hops Sold The last of Homer Other campaign expenditures

an employe of the bonus commis-
sion, will return in a month, while
Miss Elofson will be gone two
months. They are making the trip
easf on the Canadian Pacific and

er- - uee of Portland, including She will start the return tripGouley's 1929 crop of hops has re were reported as follows: P. O.present.motion pictures showing evndi the latter part of this month, asRiley, republican, for state sencently been sold, Gouley said Fri Ten young people participatedtlons in the i garment industry.day, for seven cents a pound. Hart ator from Marion county, 361.71will return west from Kansas City she .plans to be In New York on
June 15.and several talks are on the pro in the Peace Declamatory contest

held in the church Wednesday ev- - Frank W. Settlemier. republican,
for state senator from Marion

gram. . Jr A. Boehringer, presi-
dent, plans to cut the business

ic Williams buying the crop.
Prices on the rest of his 325-ba- le

crop went at prices ranging from

where they will spend some time
before starting for Salem. They
will also visit in Minneapolis. Miss
Elofson is secretary to Attorney

county. 354.75. C. P. Benedict, re-
publican, for state senator from

TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER"

By James W. Harrellfour to 15 cents a pound, DEMDNSTRATIDN Or
meeting a3 short as possible so
that the evening may be devoted
to the entertainment.

Expense Statement Filed E.
D. Phillipi, candidate for constable
at Mehama, spent five dollars in
his campaign for office, a state-
ment filed in the clerk's office at
the courthouse Friday reveals. The
expense was incurred for the stat-
utory filing fee. A similar amount
was expended by J. B. Grier, can-
didate for Justice of the peace at

Multnomah connty, 344-70- . G. H,iionaia uiover. Presents Diplomas Mrs. Mary Fullenwlder, republican, for state
senator from Yamhill count, $1.l.. t uixergon, county senooi suCooked Food 'Sale Saturday

perintendent, was at Clear LakeThimble club. Neighbors of Wood COMINGDAIRYING Herbert Gordon, republican, for
crafjt. Kennedy's Paint Shop representative from Multnomahyesterday noon to present diplo-

mas to eighth grade graduates ObituaryCourt street. county, $86. Harvey Wells, repubStayton and Henry Smith, candi there. She reports a fine com lican, for renmapntatlvA frvtmdate for constable at Stayton. mencement program given there. Wednesday, June 4. will be a Mbu omah county. 185. A. A.
rd letter day for the dairy in Smith in behalf of Sinclair A. WilAll bedding plants. 25c doz. Fri-- Myera

Mrs. Mattie E. Jorv Myers ofDance Mellowmoon, Saturday d us try in Marion county. - The son, republican, for representaand Sat.. Salem's Petland. nine car dairy demonstrationKappas Elect-K- appa Gamma 0,ur .ditd Mty " In tive from Multnomah county,
train which will make a tour ofDiplomas Ready Soon Grades Rhn fraternity h.a eleeted Joaonh 1 " "" mi me age 01 74. $86.40. Carl E. Pruitt. republican.

and diplomas will be sent out the Oregon under the auspices of the
O. S. C. will stop tn Salem on thisFelton to the presidency ot the Sister of Mrs.: Lizzie C Swayne Of

Chehalls, Wash., Miss L. May Jory
and John W. Jory of Salem route

for representative from Clatsop
county, $46.52. William L. Dick-
son, democrat, for representative

group for next year. Other off! date.cers fcxe Cecil Harmon, vice-pr- es

first of the week to the several
hundred eighth graders in the
county who wrote on the May
state examinations, reports Super

The program will open with afour; and Henry D. Jory ot Oliver, rrvm Multnomah county, $10.ident; Robert Houck, secretary; a- - u. Funeral services Sunday free lunch at the armory at 12:30
and will be followed by talks until Alice M. McNaught, democrat, forand Clarence Poor, manager. afternoon at 2 o'clock at the representative from Multnomahintendent Mary L. Fulkerson. As-

sistants in Mrs. Fulkerson's office 2:30. Then those Interested will
be invited to visit the train andFined For Speeding W. D. county. $0.50.

Anderson, 2075 Fairgroundshave spent more than a week
Friend's church at Rosedale, with
Interment to follow at the Jory
cemetery at Rosedale. Arrange-
ments by Rlgdon and Son.

see one of the most unusual exRoad, was fined 5 in municipalgrading the papers, filing grades hibits ever made in Oregon.court Friday on a charge ofand writing diplomas.
speeding on which he was ar There will be four cars of ex-

hibits on the train, the first
feeds with latest Informa

Wallace Hug Returns Wallace Duniars
Died, at the MethodUt Old Peorested Thursday night.

Annual Report Made The an-
nua) report of the First National
hank as trust officers for Theo-doe- y

Annie, Louie and Edward
Tuleja, minors, was filed Friday
in probate court. Receipts and
expenditures for the year amount
to 167.49 each. The sum of
$507.49 is on hand in the trust.

.Olinger Honored Dr. H. H. Ol-- !
tiger, local dentist, and Dr. Mark

Hayter, Dallas dentist, were
among dentists of the state grant-
ed honorary life membership in
the state dental association. The
dentists have been meeting in
Eugene since Wednesday morning.
About 20 local dentists have been
la attendance part of. the time.

Dollar dinner neiy night S:45
to S at the Marlon hotel.

Sells 40-ae- re Farm The real-
ty firm of Tripp-Hoga-n reports
sale of the J. H. Elston 40-ac- re

farm, located near Turner, to
Mrs' Mamie Calloway of Salem.
As part of the consideration, Mrs.
Calotwpy traded in a six-roo- m

hottte and several lots in
Brownsville.

.

Arrive Too Late Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bell have receive! a

Hug, son of Superintendent and
Mrs. George W. Hug. arrived in ple's Home May 22, Mary AnnPlanning Trip East Helen tion on legumes, permanent pas-

ture and other factors in low cost
production.

Dumars, 79. Survived by nephew,Tlmm, of the Central Life insurPortland last night from a three--
W. J. Stovall of Chehalls. Wash.ance company, will leave today onmonths ocean trip .through the

Panama canal and to Boston. He

1

2
Funeral services Saturday at 1at least a month's vacation trip to The second car is devoted to

better management including size

REMEMBER that jrea shouldn't watch the clock while the
hoes la watching yon.

REMEMBER that you had made up oar mind jrond buy
n serviceable, fine looking car when the price was right!
Here's your chance!

o'clock from - the W. T. RigdenMikati. N. D.. where she will visit and quality of herds, labor costsvisited all the principal seaports
along the way. He will be among and Son mortuary, interment Cityher father.

view cemetery.the high school seniors to receive
Licenses Slack Marriage litheir diplomas June . 6, having ' Dicksoncense " issuance' which spurted in PILES CURED

and related items. The third win
show the importance of sanitation
and its relation to the quality of
milk products. The last car will
emphasize the marketing factor
and . suggest methods of boosting

completed his course at mid year. Died. At Scottaburgh Wednesthe county clerk's office Thurs day, May 21, Mrs. Celia Dickson,day, slumped badly, not a singleFriendly Five Sport Shoes $5
$375.00
$350.00
$295.00

1926 JTewett Ooacb Xew Day Model
Like new In every respect

1925 Dodge Business Sedan
Finished In leather .i

1026 Overland Six Coach
First class condition

permit beinr granted.Aaron Astil, Masonic Bldg., High
consnmntion of dairy products. A

65, native of Monmouth. Surviv-
ed by widower, Oscar E.; follow-
ing children, Mrs. H. Greer ot

WUkMt eferaUoa er toss sf sh
DR. MARSHALL

328 Orvcoa BUg.
St. ,

Final Account Accepted The carload of cattle demonstrating
the value of herd improvement
will be included.

final acount of Stella C. Culver, San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. DaleDecree Granted A decree per
administrator of the estate of W. Kime sof Tigard; Mrs. M. Ander-

son ot Toledo; F. E. ot Vemonia;
mitting foreclosure on real prop-
erty in Salem was granted the
First National bank in circuit

J. Culver, deceased, was accepted
in probate court here Friday. J. R. of Washougal, Wash.; A. J.telegram from St. Paul stating

of Portland; C- - of Klamath Fails;that M- r- and Mrs. William Esch,

"Baying Safely Means Bnyjog ot a Reliable Healer"

BDiNtEELE Motor; Ed.
m4SO. COMMERCIAL ST PHONE 423

H. M. of Portland; W. L. of SanAttend Festival Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.who went to St. Paul recently to

ta Cms, Calif,; and the followlny SALEM
SATURDAY

court Friday. The property is own-
ed by V. G. Alexander and others
whoare indebted to the bank in
the sum of $650, together with
interest and costs, of the suit.

MayJake Resky were in Lebanon last brothers and sisters; John Coop-
er ot Mecca, Calif.; Pearl Coopernight to attend the strawberry fes

visit his mother, arrived there
within a short time after her
death. Mr. Esch's mother was ill
when the local people left for the tival there. DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR. CARS'of Independence; Mrs. Lav ilia Olinrer Athletic FieUChandler of Los Angeles; MrsUlrlch in Portland J. F. Ul- -

Its Thompson and Mrs. Lillian i
Crane of Hollywood, Calif. Fun 1eral services Saturday - at J: JO

Receivers Named Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Garrison have been named
receivers and operators of a store
now in litigation between Joseph-
ine Gabriel and L. Heiberg, who
are plaintiff and defendant re-
spectively In circuit; court. The'
Garrisons are to receive $15 a
month for operating the store.

rich, local realtor, will return this
morning from a business trip to
Portland.

Speeder Fined John Wolf has
paid a $5 fine In municipal court
on a charge of speeding.

o'clock from the W. T. Rigdon
and Son mortuary. Interment
Belcret.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

kind friends whoe kindness and
sympathy meant so much to us

City View Cemetery ,

Established 1893 Tel. J20
i i

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

during the illness and bereave-
ment of our dear one, and for the
lovely floral pieces. Ssm AND THE ADDED FEATURESThose acts of kindness will ne
ver be forgotten by. The Rhodes
Family. I

"

1

Final Account, Filed The final
account of Cuyler Van Patten, ex-

ecutor of the will of Clarence Van
Patten, deceased, was approved in
probate court Friday. There are
five heirs to the property left by
the deceased.

' Administratrix Discharged
Lillian Davis as administratrix of
the estate fif George

has been discharged by
the- - probate court upon compte
tion of her duties.

Complaint Filled "A suit to col-

lect $157.50 and costs for services
rendered in building a house was
brought Friday in circuit court by
David Korb. plaintiff, against Mr.
and Mrs. George Clark. -

Visitor nt Summit G e o r g e
ffbnmason of the Bechtel and
Thomas realty offleet was a bus-
iness visitor yesterday In the Sum-
mit district, -

PEANUT
BRITTLE IP

Your Business
entrusted to this institution
will be under the care of men
who have spent their lives in
caring for capital, and who
have proved their ability to
care for it successfully.

Their services are at your
disposal to settle your estate
and administer any trust you
desire to create, if you name
this institution as Executor
and Trustee in your will.

Instruct your attorney to.
thus safeguard your estate. :

..- -
--

Ladd & Bush Trust

Fbeoe bJTtt? FricJ
220ft fJiil C stseer.uly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast tea an taut es front the
heart of town

east.

Hughes Takes Oath S. A.
Hughes, elected by the city coun-
cil Monday night to fill the sec-

ond ward vacancy created by the
resignation of Alderman W. W.
Rosebraugh,' has taken the oath
of office before Recorder Mark
Poulsen and is now a qualified
member ' of the council.

City Gets Permit A building
permit for consideration of the
south Salem fire station, at 395
Lincoln street at a cost of $5649,
was issued by the building in-

spector Friday. Gilbert and Weav-

er have the contract.

Banquet Planned Plans are
being formulated for the first sen-

ior banquet, David Eyre and Ruth
Fick. being in charge of arrange-
ments for this event of the high
school graduating class.

Teachers Visit Doris Harader,
teacher at Belle Passle,.and Ro-sel- la

Luner of Wood burn were
business visitors yesterday at the
office of the county school super-
intendent.

Attend Reunion Frank J.
Jewell, Miller Hayden, Jerome F.

ones, U. S. - Crowder and C.

PhUilp Weeksere in Portland
Thursday and - Friday - to attend
the Scottish Rite

'
reunion. ';

- , r
CorvaTIU lyisitor Ruth Howe,

high Vchoot senior, irtn be a week
end guest at the SIgma"Alph Ep
silon house on. tho state-colleg- e

campus at Corrallis.

Berhtel ml-Lo- ul Bechtel. em

real estate dealer, was
confined to his, home yesterday on

'account of illness. I." .

rowers :;Frora .? Gates W. It
Powers , of i Gates was a business

for 16 ;

ounces22c WORLpS
LARGEST Wfc . .

I. v nAft fot two
UC pounds ..'

Crisp, golden peanut brittle
filled with selected fresh
peanuts. '.Kr.Vr--t

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL

circus:...
LT t larger andLBetterifxr

A real treat for the whole J

family. 16 ounces OJ -

'GREATfor L

Its- - i" '

Only at ' SENSATIONAL HIGH WIRE ACT
-- .t- FIRST TIME W AMERICA "s

; Vacuum Cleaners Schaefers CctmpanyDrug. Store
,

The Original Yellow Front sui
A. HY BUSH, President. 1

WStY 8. WALTON. Vke-Pres- C

I. V. ALDR1CH, Secy. ' -

JOS. H. ALBERT, Trwst Officer :
mt

PERFORMANCES 2 AND O P.M. DOORS .OPEN 1 AWU : K.
(SrV3 STATS) CHA3SAND aNIA0WSSWTian5 ONStfOXUSK!

: at ohtshyT?zxc
Alt Stale Itceet:::.;t:'::.i';- -,

Cswdj Special Store ff Sales813, Caed Fnradtmww rial -f ' Fbone I7 -
133 K. Conueenlal '

v Quality Pa Cswrteqr
OepartDeBt

' is. n. nigh f-L-
OT T. KSSDOti Kg

visitor In the eity-eslerda-


